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POLITICS

Growing Warm at the

State Gapital

JJAKtCY ci sc irn ins iiTtn- -

icvi Mini uisct 93

HINT CF A COflBDffl

rnouurctT railway jiav ro

iin1 or as desihito ro he a
POLITICAL MAPT1B

JC Clark Slate Tlint llo Is

ot railllrf eT uf tb De¬

partment

Auttin Tex Jan- - 9 ifp ilaD
Banoy aibbs l a very much talked
about man here at th suu ospilfl
at this lime The rocnl nt vHwa
cf the Dalla Urunette atatetnun have
been acrutlnlzed and aorow of tho
Jknowlnff ones now claim thit Ly
can read lietnteti the I Him and ire
free to ray that Colonel Glbbi meana
nothing more nor leaa than 10 tjit
h caiter tn th ffuUrnatorlal rluff
Them are thoa un the other hideiow
oer whoiiate that lite political lead-

er at the head of the Trinity U Just
limply giving the puHtliUii i me
thin to tulK about and uclite rme
pcliuca bsuita he la nt avr to
ocinte conmeiiitd on The prepuiier
cmtt ol olniot H may tm tru nfjlly
anted a that the ex ueutenani uover-
nor has tetiine with Mlowra

Walton fcanden Captain Henrietta of VUtsrla loaded with
Ulusscock and iidt a few uhsr who
tectntly cbansed front nor wid re tet
up opposition to lav u inu c mu
ty artillatlns with ludepvnlmt c fan
liatloiw The opinion U
also that the t il fact ts Mr ilbbt a

aorv over the fact thai the rize
fltht bill passed mltti the era rci v
clause oer his protest nnJ nU rai

ery much displeased tew tltu runtth
him the state K Under
administration say If this be case
tne present govrnr cuutu nvrj no
opposition more cordially than the can
dldacy of Mr Glbbn on on untl pize
tight and anti moral platform

It Is freely commented hero llat
Colonel aibbs and Major Kearby are

ery close friends and often
political matters with eah other The
statement is further made tuat the
Information comes from a reliable t

source that really Major Kearby pre ¬

fers congressional hono s to the gov-
ernorship

¬

and it his leaked out here
In the past few days from responsl
hie parties that an adherent to the
Hardy policy In Texas gave out the
Information here and exacted the
pledge afterwards that lib nm be
not usd In the connection that the
gold standard follower r ad agred
and It was understood Among them- -
selves that Major Kearby vvmlJ re
ceive ihlr undivided nupnort for con
rress This party who halls right from
Unlbta ooi Id not give his consent to
such a ci illtlnn and In Lonst auence

u-n uiKu i ino mailerThe rur or has reached here that
Edwnrd i R Green president theTxas Mlf and railway has an ambi ¬

tion to ld the state Republicans aa
its can1 la ie for irnveriior at the en ¬

suing elect un to dufeat

4T fltE DKPIlT31lT
Ar nm Inrbor -- ml Unlltror Um

4 af Charter
Austin T Jan 9 3pcial

Chartered The Union Hope a benevoient xocletv or Karnes count caplialstock 1500 with S II Hereon W U
al 1V A EvanN- nobw Wobstr

La ifcUm as IncortratorsTho cate of the Aransas Harbor
Northern Hallway company wa j

autwnltted to the secretary of state hhi
afternoon Tha Inrornoratora areAlexander Brown W li Iioo JrA p Jones and Percy 11 McLaron ofnaltlmore C J Uan of Nw York
W D C H Sawver D T
McLaran i t ruvTowes T H
Wheeler of Arkansas tin and James
C Fulton of Itockport

The attorney general today apprjit5000 Issue cf the Titus county court-
house

¬

bonds
The slate board of equalization was

but ac- - Mnsterson

i maic tauis louay ifgued ft
call for registered wujtanls tp to IJW
and embracing

comptroller today received
tax of per cent tha passenger

or the Bt Louis Southeast ¬

ern Pallway of Texos amounting
to 79161 A Leo tfu Tjler Southwcatcru
toad which taxes aggegatt t tjo 29

The governo- - today ofTored a re
vard t2CJ or the arrest of Jot Ta
lor chatged with tho murder of Iltrun
It Smith Milam vaunt Januat
la

1 1C COSIJIOriTV TAIIIIlf

To Ho Vii hr ttio nnllrona
ComiitlslDU

Autttn Tex Jan 9 Srccl M The
railroad cmmlMlon Ipsuc nottei this
ermlnar o all pitritM Intcronte that It
woull on Jan ts tnke up And conrl cr
the qutldn of relln3 It cmmo JIty
tnrlft No 2 effective Sept 1 IS9I ap--

Inc on srntn irralp produrt andS 37 In airload and 1c than rarloada
AIo the auettlon of rlrln com
roodlly tariff c7ctllf Uopt IT
IS applrlnr on cotton id iinit
ton loed roducta rh object cf thi
hcarlnff Is to loterniln upn i a plin
for makltj more multabl JMnt rat
thnn ihoee preerlbil In c fihovn
tarlrfw Tio of rltrular ItItnurO n Ote 10 HOI anl t nub
tltutlon of the foitotritiT theivfor Till

nleo bo It It Itcrtbv Pr
dorod iat whr n two or mor routes of
rnllto e shsll bo In opratl iti ltivnrhloDlnc point nnd of

tho lnwct rate nppllrotlc by any
one of siuh poutM shell ho nflootedby tho other routes nccoptlnrr
for trauporjatlcn lctr con suchpoints

out or POLITICS

So Says Jndao Grorne Clark of 111m
elr

Austin Vex Jan 0SpCCai
uude acorsn Clarlt was raui on hy
tba renresentnllv of the nitrnii vti

V ocro yMtpiday for a political oxpros
il f Im Ut of politics now he

k ft
i V V

A iJ

i t lv Innlrf fif
Was HOI MOW tn cnnnguiB
conversation Ex Governor Hogg
heara that hU political oppiMwnl a
ttio notable campaign was In to vn
and sail to the Gazette ccrrMpondeot
that he would have teen glad to have
met him that by tones were by Kon

tbnt he had a friendly feeling nr
Judge Clark an It wouIJ have fSrani
ed htm pleasure to have talked with
v Waco statesman

auu decided xalid

Yalldltr f Mitchell Conntr UntU
Tut in the feat

Aiu n Tex Jan f Socclut It
leaned hen1 tonight that th verdlrt
in the bis Sond au t in Mit hsll comity
which waa to teat the validity of U5 000
vnnKf iwimla litnd from 1SS1 t Hia
and cpudlatcd by the omrotiIonrtn

crally known rJ e llit all the bondo
lih tJiff exception c au oer iwua

which amount to CSOTv will bt do

riarcd valid by Dftrlct Juice Ken-
nedy The suit was instituted lv tfce
holdra of tho bond to anforce tliclr
yamcnt Th- - ttp hM a I7CW Iw
vt theca n pudllated bosCi

Iroxiieet of X1rci Water
Austin Tex Jan - SpecliL Ex

nailroad Co nrrUcioucr 1 U Foster of
Velaacu li he- - Syenklnp to tho Ga
aette correeponuent tod zy on dcp
water to Mid In two monthi we
vlli have deep vatcr ron tho mouth
of the Brazos to elaro and vrlH b
able to send out the lurtctit ahlpa that
ronr to Texas TV will have twenty
fwt of wate ren we ett throuKa
wtih ur pi snt or nur toiigress
I c i anuM int nkt tho nfelve In av
nif An appropriation midd fii navl
sulu- - of the Kriwt rlvr u to Vaco

HEWS FROM HAWAII

AOTiiiMS ncino or tiic stuasi- -

lulled 5tnte Stifp

rlTc at lltinolula
nnlllniur

plficr a ry

noriay lunuci

Astoria Oio Jan 9 The steamer
Ro ina arrived today from HiiolulJ
brlpijtnff Hawaiian ueua up to Decem
ber 23 Bbe brought to tidings of the

no luea of in linn mUilnff steamer The behuon
Major Col er

Tne the
on

jf
In

7400 pounds of opium a captured by
the Hawaiian go ernment Obtain
Anderson Paseener C R Gale and
four men are now In prlxon The Unl

ship llilmire aimed at niver liains more thanHonolulu the Captain u lIme Tn9 directors the
tuvu his tnjuiiM at Afrjcin company have decldM

here and several of the crew were moje
and dlsirruntled oi injurfiU by

The friends present J bheridan and Dr J
tre

tfiecuw

w

Arrlvr

and

JenMn

us

L

tl
Ancllltn

coneMerwIi

freight

wood the tnu at ranger who wre
recently arrested lor conspiracy have
been committed for trial without ball
The two priboners had a schame to re
store the queen doing which they
were to obtain a concession for
American sporting sjndlcate The
gamblers Intended to start a lottery

TIIE STVTE LOtllTt

IIrl Jnitlrlat Iltrlr
Galveston Tex Jan 9 Spe lal

Proceedings of the First District court
of civil appeal

AiTlrmed John Slratton vs Dnns
M O Copncr et al from DsWltt J C
llaldtvln v Union Telf graph
ci mpany from Lf nestone ban An-
tonio and Aransas Pass 1ml v a com ¬

pany vs Churles Herjrsland from
wne vs Clarence llTgsUnd

imm uums h it r Alexia vs
Jo and Josephln Lewis from Ander ¬

son International and Great North ¬

ern Railroad company v U II Grigs
by et al from Anderson

Reered and remanded II C Mc-
Gregor

¬

vs John Sltna from Fajctte
Dismissed Iink II Davison iAlvlra D Muze et al from Galveston
Motions for rehearing refused Geo

Ifcriwnn et nl H Oesocke from
Harris E II Pror ct al a JnmM
Martyn from Hnrrls

to dismiss appeal refu ed
Plrk Morley vs Joe Mitchell from
Smith

to file appt al bond re-
fused

¬

L C Merrltt va llcrnard Frel
bei from lluk

to flirt transcript granted
Natt Holnan vb Galveston Harris
butg and Sao Antonio Railway com-
pany

¬

from Tajctte
Supreme Irnrcftlltia

Atwiin Tex Jan 0 Spe liU Pro-
ceedings

¬

of the supreme court today
of crnr granted Lin l Mort

gage Hank of Texns Limit J s
Ouanah Hotel Company et nt from
T rrnnt Shenard et al vs Aver et

l from Wltlamson
Writ- - of error re fined barren s

Ismtcl et Pi frum Jackr 1 llestf vs
Campbell receiver et nl from
Ban Antonio nud Amnsatt Pasa Rail
wi company vs Keller fro n Rexar
Tesfts Land nnd Irrlirattnn conrmnv v

In sestlon today tool no final from Hrasnrli Missouri
Hon on any matter before iL J aneap and Texas Hnllway company

1970UO

earnings

on

TuLctt

point

Ar

Motion

Motion

Motion

O rdon from GrVKftn
nhearlnga lefusp -- Houston Plrect

Nivteatlon fmnoinv vt Inuranro
Com nan v rf North America from 1U
venon ttnivcsion imrrlsburg and Bin
Antonio Railway company vs Worthy
ct a from lit xar

lbearln nr npnllntlnn for writ of
rrnr t rranted In llrnwn et al vs

Pe ex from Atascoaa and the applica ¬

tion u trranted
In Depoyater vo Biker land eommls

rioer h motion tn cder clrk to
ltmif Buhnntia ducca tecum to defend
ait I wiihflrawn

Ciosen 8ulttpd McCrav et al vo
GalvcsMn Harrlsburg and San An ¬

tonio Ttillwav comnipv frnni Jipnr
Van Wlnkl nin nnl Machlnen rom
panv vs Citizens bank of UufTalo
trm Pallas

Cause set for Jnnuary SO Tlisnett
ct nt vs Sherrod et al from Ilrown

PUECIOL MKTtL SIIIPPEI

Hirer Goes to Aaln nnd the Gold lo
ViOodun

London Jan 9 London nuthtriiUa
on tho ntovement of bullion estimate
mm ipe vipments or mver to AutiHi In 1813 amounted to shout 6 0
1WW0 pounds a falllig off as romparM

i it irnnt marn t h imivil
exports tn On- - continent of Europe in
ceased 6C wid povtit- over tp p e louiyear Mexican dalara have recn in
good demand ell pe ear it th eaitand th price la vlnaely follnwed by
tiQt of bar sllv with a premium of
about I l l per In faror nf the
wiin

The tmi orlfl cf f11 at London werovery Urge amounting to tbiut fjrOil
VW pounds Includtntr U4500O0 poundsitcrling from 111 lnlt0 Hates to
which liowover t7Bhio p timd wna
shipped 8wnoo oumls from South
Africa and CSJOOIW noun Is from Aus ¬

tralia while India and China chipped
S300 oon pounds to London

Deane Fort Worths only hljh classphotographer will make you a baigiln
worth the money Deanoa cabinet pho ¬
tos 3 00

Cabtrct sLotoi for J5C0 Dcanc

THE GAZETTE i TOUT WORTH TEXAS FHIDAT JANirAKY 10 18D0

DISCONTENT

Plainly Shows in South

Africa

10 DISMIM

CONDITION CRITICAL

MXXU MEN HAVE BBEV COLBU

VFOX TO L iY DOWV

III CIH AltMS

Cltlven of Jolinimliertf UetlvV

Ihav u rrl cr Dnuifwr ot

IlvhcIIIvn

Pretoria Jan The government U

showing discontent at the reluctance
UJtplAjcd by the Hand men to disarm
It estimated that 20WO of the latter
lav- - been urmed nnd 3000 have lelde
up their unns The Eoers in the fied i

ar uio liupatlnl The pwait n at
Johannebe U crltlcul and the Boer
leaders lmo tho utmuii dimculty tn ie
stiaitvi their men A proclamatluii
hjs ton Issued calllna UUon the Itand
mut o disarm before 6 oclock Friday
evening on pain of prosecution Those
compiling will be pardoned except the
leaders of the revolt

There la a feellnj here that the
Khiwies charter will be cancelled to pre- -

Tjnion dispatch to tho Washington Jan Mr Henry Nor-

Johannesberg contlrms tho nian
report that sympathy with Dr Jam
teflon makes the Ultlanders reluctant
to disarm but It Is estimated that there
ure 29OvO armed Boers around the
town and there Is no fear of further
rebellion The shops an reopening
and buelneM Is resuming Its normal
course It develops that Dr Jamlesons
lorco marcnea ito miiea in vv nnun

ted Mites two hours at
on 3rd Loop- - of chartereder of me nospml South

imsjku
of

i

of

fcr
an

Western

new

Conrl

Wrlia

Tavls

Jan

to request the government to Institute
un inquiry into ur jtmieson a ac-

tion
¬

The Times has an editorial this morn
ing wMch strongly protests against
cancelling iheKodes charter

London Jan 9 The secretary nf
state for the colonies Mr Joseph
Chamberlain has sent the following
dispatch to President Krueger

i nave rerrivea tne qjeena com-
her be to

Jesty has heard with sit sfactlon that
declJed to over the

prisoners to her government This fact
will redound to your credit anl con
dues to the peace of Africa and
in harmnnt - co operatfon of the
Drltlh and Dutdh races whh Is

for Its luture development and
prosperity

A CIMM1E IN TUC
Comm Orcp th llrrniun lrc Lou

eeriilnur Enslanil
London Jan 9 The Pall Mall Ga-

zette
¬

this evening speaking of 4 he po-
litical

¬

situation says
Steps were taken In the highest quar ¬

ters obtain b famil Inlluences a
full explanation from Hmperor Wlllliin
and the communications which havt

have done more than anythlrc
else to bring about tho change of tone
in the uorrnan ouiciai press towards
Great Drltaln

Later on commenting upon thla
change of ttne the Pall Mall Gazette

The German nowepaprm ifllcfal
seml oinclal and reptile are tumbling
over one another to explain that the
tension was not the fault of Gneland

These remarks anJ the better feeling
referred to were however
bv the rcrelnt of news from Pretorlt
announcing the extreme demanda
the South African republic for tho sur
render of all umisn ngnis ana suzc
ralnliy etc over the Transvaal and
Delagna bay with have again chang-
ed

¬

the complexion of affairs
Is little or no abatement tn the

nrrtl German feeling here
The the Transvaal that

the expulsion of the Hon Cecil M
Rhortei had been demanded was dis ¬

credited at the colonial oiTlce

MYSTERIOUS DEATH

KT It A Mil It D1CS A FIT AT A

FAI131 1IOLSE

Ho Called For nnd Droit L a UIum or

Water and Then Drop

ped Dcud

Dallas Tex Jan Special V A
giving his name as Shepherd

ded at the home of C P Metcalf a
farmer living Garland last night
under somewhat peculiar circum-
stance

¬

Shepherd stopped at the gate
of Mr Mclcalfa home and isked for
n drink of water Attei drinking which
he was taken with violent tits dyln
three hours later He was unable tc
c lvo an account of himself Nw evi
dences of poison could be dlMiiwred
although Mr Metcalf Is of the opin-
ion that tit had taken some Kind of
tfciCly drug

HE POUTED tO Tim tlOlSE

One Hundred nnd Forty one Mltlltm
Dollars loi Icnatuna

Wastdngton Jau 9 The perslon ap--
Kroprintlon bill was reported to the

Tlie bill carilcs an appro ¬

priation of 111325 ssn which is about
the auro appropriated last rar and
estimated by th coinrnljslonor of pen ¬

sions to toil necessary Tho ptlnclple
change wan dropping tho legislative
rrovlfllou proposed by Mr w A Stnne
Pa that no pension sr nuld be re

rtuosd suspended or dropped except
for fraud and established 1 court

Senate Conflrmatlnn
Washington Jan 9 The senate has

confirmed the following nomination-
I ntiiiiil J D n r nUVkVl Wi IVSK B

JIartlnlque Weal Indlesj II C Garr
of Tennessee at Cleurueffos Cube

Joseph Oathwalte of Ohio to b a
member of the board of ordnance and
lortlflcalions also a larre number of
appolntroenta In th rbenue cutter
service

Post masters Louisiana U B riour
noy at IMston New Mexico Sarah
Uugtfan at Demlna

ronuiciuLTioN9 cojimittuu

1roliililr In Pusor nf ltecouUlnir
Cubnn Itctiel

WasMnytn Jan Very Knral
Iriteresi is manifested ftfctul the mh
ate a to tre mrctin nf the rommife
on rorelin relJtlnn which has been nn
rntineed for Saturday to consldr the
atttu ncaurfB before the coxmlite

bcvrlny upon the foreign qiustlopp
which har recently te n rwrttlnir
such gentrol attention It H the pur ¬

pose rf ih committee l t ko u e
peclallv the Cuban and cnsuelan
and Armenian questions with lncidan
t references In eonnecllon with the
Venezuelan oueallon

There l unquestionably a majority
In the committee favor bl to frrantlns
recoBnltlon to the Cuban Insurgent

nuiII5CIHIDAT CltirrLE CHEEK

Claimed to Ilore n Option of the
Gold Output

Kansas City Jan 0 The Journal
rethea the recent atory of attempts
mn ma Am to rortier the OUtDUt Of
western gold mln and afserts Ihit
through business transicttons of Wills
Fargo Co it has bin de sloped that
a nnti nf th n ithvrhl d have BTIIfel
contracts with the mlie owners of Crlp

i pli Creek unJer which most of the poll
taken from tne mines mere uunn
the comlnj year will golnto the cofTtrs
of the tinkers

THEY ALL FAVOR IT

jiusiuciis ok scMic iuiliu
IlULATos committee

utit a Tribunal
Exitreatlunm from Unci uf

In XntervletTS

hem

10 a 9

Times from tint special correspondent of tho

have hand

to

of

report from

9

Arliliratmu t action on the should be taken
l

Dally Chronicle in Washington tele
graphs his paper as folows

The sentiment for arbitration Is a
ball which once set rolling among a civ-

ilised

¬

people cannot be stopped I take
It for granted that In some manner
arbitration In the Venezuelan dispute la

not now certain
Mr Norman devotes tho majority of

his dispatch to Interviewing with mem-
bers

¬

of the senate foreign relations
co mm ttee To eacn memDer ne put
the question Would It In our opin-
ion

¬

be well for the government of the
United States and Great Britain to en
Ueavor to njree upon the constitution
of a permanent court or tribunal of
arbitration to which all questions at
lsu between the wto countries not
nolvlng trelr national autonomy or

mands to acquaint oti that ma- - honor shoud submitted arbltra

mi

South

passed

remark

antedated

There

IN

stranger

near

tlon when diplomatic negotiations fail ¬

ed
Tho following are the replies
Senator Sherman I am In favor of

the principle of arbitration for all
questions that do not Involve the au
tonomy of either of the two countries
I hope trat the two governments will
agree upon settlement of controversies

senator t rye iwo unnsuan nation
eo closely allied and speaking the same
language surely ought not to resort to
arm for settlement of any difference
Involving nothing less than ther sac
red national honor

Senator Davis I shoulJ approve of
a convention between th two coun-
tries

¬

to the effect tr at controversy
not involving the honor of either nhould
be referred to the tribunal of arbitra-
tion

¬

to be constructed by the parties
aa the controversies atlss

Senator Cameron The principle of
arbitration Is both wise and humane
and the adoption of It bv the two
prent English ppeiklng nations of the
world would have frreat Influence on
other dvlllred nations

Serator Cullorr Tre lime ra com- - In
the history of the world when gioat
nations shoud settle all controversies
between them by arbitration and not
by war

Senator Lolge I am of course In
favor of seminar the Venezuelan ques-
tion

¬

by artltrntlon
Ftualor Morgan I nm in faor of the

principle of international nrtltrnthn li
settlement of disputes that properly
fall witMn the purview of that metlod
of settlement

Fer Mor Turple think the constitu-
tion

¬

of a tribunal mutually appolnte
and ajrreed upon by the coverrtmenta
of the Unit nl States and Great Tirltaln
to wnicn oiipucel questions between

toire two powers cojld
woMld be of great service

Senator Daniel I would regird It as
a great achievement nnd in harmony
with the aspirations of the two

On the house foreign affairs commit-
tee Chairman Hltt nald It would be
the best work they could do for the
two nations and for mankind and It
should If possible be made a Implv
If not pledge their endAavor to settle
all the disputes they have not only
with one another but with all oU na-
tions

¬

ncMriT foe li iue
The Skoiv Attended lir Two lliou

und Siiectntor
New York Jnn The benefit ten

dered to Kid Lavlgne at the
Grand Central Palaco tonight brought
out about 00d spectators

Iavlzne boxed four rounds wits rtniv
Woods of San Francisco and wound
up the show In a four round bout with

the Bsglnaw man elicited a irood doni
of applause for his quick action and
sde stepping

Steve ODonncIl end Kid McCoy gave
an Interesting exhibition In which the
smaller man up In good style

dicidi o a slate
Urn tuck- Democratic Senator Are

II end j fur lltialii
Frankfort Kr Jan 9 The Demo ¬

cratic senators caucused this aftAr
noon and made a selection of senstH
olllrcts ey rerolved to present this
slate to Lieutenant Governor Worth
injjton tomorrow to be announced by
hm and In case of his refusal the sen ¬

ate will take the matter fn it own
hands and confirm the nominations

PUOTECTED HIS CHILD

And Killed 1IU While
Dolour So

Klnrsbuiy Tex Jan 9 Special
John Thomas a negro farmer was
killed by hta father-in-la- Wllls Mil-
let

¬
who a protecting his daughter

from 111 treatment No bond was required of Millet

WILL NOT

Give Up the Reins of

i Government

silt jrui7ii uowuli
DULTIVO MIMSTCnS

HE DEFIED AM HUN

to roT oiT on case or 011- -

UOCSTY II HIS LOQ

rt ULIC LIFE

Iteiuedlnl Lrclntnltou In Slnnllu

Will He CoiUliiurd Trln to

Fill CaLIuit VucnnclcB

Ottawa Jan 9 In the senate this
afternoon Sir Mackenzie Uowetl made
his promised statement regarding the
mlr 1st rial crLsls Ho sratd that it hid
bctn desirous of resigning but Lmd
Aberdeen had declined to allow him to
do so hoMlng that as his government
had promised in the speech front the
thrcne to Introduce a remedial
bill with refsrence to Minltoba tt- ols

spech
rter reauing tne statement bir aiac

kenzie matte a vlolvni ultack on the
iiilnistem who had bolted They had
rrade leMectlons on his paillamiicry
career He defied any man to point out
one care of dishonesty In hid lont pub-
lic

¬

life At any time had the ministers
acted manly and tome to him with a
statement mat they ei dtathliod
with his inability to lead them no
would not have stood in the way of
the progress of Canada and the Con
servative party

uut coniuuea fcir Mackenzie un
der prlsent clrtumaiances to of ln
make it clear that 1 will not give up
the reins of the government

Ho wiuld go on with remedial IcgiIa
tlon In Manitoba at the same time
hoping that the duy would never c ime
when the rights of any British subjt
would be Interfered with

He moved that at close of this
afternoons session the house aujoun
until next Tuesday and In the mean-t-n- e

he would try to fill vacancies
If not successful ne would then tender

Tf la tamrribil itinl tun niorn ifrnn
the Eowell will Issue bond

ge- - tnt a
than could Sir

large ported as organized
that the on to build a

the near have
Tho house ot eimmnns ths alternoon

adjourned till next Tuesdav to give the
government a crance

cabltit t
Every npeikcr denounced tl

bolters and they would give Sir
Mackenzie every aid in continuing Lis
administration

OF ICEltS INSTILLED

Kulelit of Itlila Entcrtnlunivnt
at bull bur Spring

Sulphur fcprlngi Tex Jan 9 Spe
cial Chevalier No 83 K P
held a public Installation of oHlcera
Inst night the entertainment of
their lady friends The ceremonies
were conducted by Deputy Grand
Chareellor J M Urook

After the ceremonies were over tho
audience rcoalied to Williams Cafe
when sumptuous banquet
incm a aanco at tne vvaucr iiau
wound up the festivities

A CIIUI IVU

ItcirnrdlDif Ilontl IbwiipiI by Secre-
tary

¬

Carllalc
Washington Jan 9 Secretary Cur

lUlo today Issued a letter of In-

structions
¬

to persons Intending to ¬
for the nuv loan The circular

will be sent to all persons applying
for blank forme of pn postals which
now ready for distribution

IVorll lift Ileicau
Qulntana Tex Jan 9

Work on the Jetties at the mouth of
Rrasoa beirnn tn iiiiv wilt ti

be referred pushed complctltion

peo-
ples

George

showed

attack

feeling

LETTEIt

Special

DAY OF CAUCUS

POPULISTS IIESULE 1 E4

into a sELitEi

Ibo IMtiht lu Loulstnnn On

With tho Itppiibllcnnt Lata

Mil tit Srwloo

Alexandria Jan 9 This has
been essentially a of caueuaslrrg
Tlirrlncr a Taw sthArf Innui Kn iv

VIU v l viiKi ncis ittMi lilt
Popullat hav themselves Intj
a secret bod and gone Into the dis-
cussion

¬

of a combine There can be no
denj Ins the fact that a majority of the
delegates here are stronxly opposed to
a black and tan afMlatton with the
Republican party but leaders are
etlduntly bent on forcing them into so
dolnv This evening tho nroipeets for
coalition with the llcpubllcini
to be brljht

Tie ilin was to put down DrohWio was In the scheme and
Thar whose name will head the thktIn the place or rsh who wss ntraneied by tho Republican This rhlncwill be fitlsfactorj to Sir and tono Republicans Booth wil be Klventhe second place on the ticket

At II 35 p m the caucus Is still Itsession tho feellnir bitter nnd theriembers re duonWtv It now lookslike a majority will drj to mmhlnoand that the antl ruslonlsta will bolttoe contention
KuAaiMivrANoicuD

Ksrrfldeut llnrrlou to Slarry
Inry Icon lllminlrU

rux iuocl
m boarder at a rJllKASSSS5Ai

t ooae JadlancaolU connrnUig

the much talked of of ex
President Harrison and Mr Mary
Scott DUnmlok and though neither one
of the contracting parties fill ay a
wcid It it certain that the mar ¬

riage will take place before Ient It
will be solemnized nt Mr Dlmmlck a
home and w ill probably be a cry quiet
affair

MEETiAn AT SMtTllFtEUI

The Slnalnir Anclitlon Sleets
IherrOn atnrduy

Dedford Te- - Jan 9 SrecIaU
The North Tarrant county singing as
notation meets nt Smlthueld next
Enturday An Interesting program
made up of music recitations etc
ras been pupa red

butiTiCim boat
Thotuae Willlum llody rnnnd Sev-

eral
¬

Dust After lllrd
Itockport Tex Jan 0 Special

The Uv ad body of Thomas Williams
w as fjund aboard his schooner which
was discovered anchored to a reef lie
had evidently been dead some days

orFEHEDIllEBANCHOItAOE

Japan la Try Inn to be to the
llaialun Uurcrumrul

St Petersburg Jan 9 The Yoko ¬

hama correspondent of the Novoo
Vremja cables that Japan has offered
free and unlimited anchorage to Hus
s an warships In all Japanese harbors
with the view of diverting Huesla fnm
her Intention of tug a harbor In
Co rex

Tcxtm ItitniuBtork
Washington Jan 9 3pectil A

rstomce was established to lay at
Cego Falls count Aaron T Donelson
postmaster Cdnard Cubage was to-

day
¬

appointed postmaster at PortlinJ
Fan Patricio county vice J S Clap
ham resigned

SOUTHS PROGRESS

iioND roll iciiiii niuiiou
Altl9 ts PASS

Fnctorlea lie Unlit In UIITereut

ToirnV evr M

Contracted For

Ealttmore Md Jnn 9 In neck
review of the Industrial enterprises

1 desire South the Manufacturers Hec- -

the

the

reconstructing

the

engagement

ord reports contract secured by the
Newport News company for JSOOfQO

steamer making nine loata
aggregate ct of which will U nearly
JSoooWw urdsr rainitlt at Uut
point

Ilonds to the extent of 91000000 will
too Issued to complete the deepening of
the deep water harbor at Aramras
Pass Tex und to construct docks at

eral Is of opinion that tan company also IIqw9W
tegctner r stroneer govmm construction of plant In

Chares Tupper Haltlmore the cotton mil company r- t-
Reports from the countrj at being by Southern

Indicate is agilLat Nfhern people cotton
seven ministers that bolted Home Oa dellnitely

of
ire

Liberal
vald

lodge of

for

a awolUd

circular
sub-

scribe

are

the nnd

HEMSKLA

num

Fuilug

La
day

rjiolvoJ

seemed

rubatltue

ruth

very

sir

Uay
fxom

nrarly

llu

Oooil

acquit

or

Southern turner

its

a
a

large tno

n

mUi
arranged their plans and work will
commence promptly upon the con-
struction

¬

of a mill of 30M0 spindles and
100000 loo ns to make print cloth the
estimated rost being JCOO000 a 1100030
woolen mill company has been organ-
ized

¬

at Atlanta a 1200000 cotton mill
ea nrany has purchased a water power
In South Carolina for the purpose of
building a mill a 1200OO0 cotton mill
company has been orgnnlzed In Doug
laasvllle Ga and a company Is being
organized at Shelby vllle N C and
has secured 100 COO for a cotton mill
Plans for a cotton mill to CJSt about

100 000 are being erfected for Aiken
S C

A VOLUNTEER GUARD

NOW OX THE niSPLTED 1 1M3 OJ

ENEZIELU

Thut Governinent traed to Send

Large llody of Troop to De¬

fend the Trontler

New York Jan 9 A special to tho
World from Caracas Venezuela dated
January 6 sas

England s manner of answering tho
United States In regid to the occur-
rences

¬

on the Guiana frontier has caus ¬

ed great excitement here They urge
tho government to dlepatca Immed-
iately

¬

a Urge body of troops includ-
ing

¬

heavv artillery to watch the In
aJers and to resist their advance

Man armed Venezuelans have gon
to the frontier without the knowledge
of titf 7Arrment to act as a teriltorlal guard

LonJon Jan 9 A letter from Car ¬

acas Venezuela to the London Timessays tt is evident that It Is the pres-
ent

¬

Intention of President Cresno notto give any satisfaction for the Ururan
Incident and that he 19 determined to
combine the Ururan and frontier ques-
tions

¬

regarding them as one dis-pute
wats o n TWO MILLIONS

To De Placed In Torpedoes and lor
ltda IluntM

Wihlnrtnn Jan 9 In th f mo
ments made by the members of thebureau of engineers today before thesenate commltfe on coast WnsM of
which Senator Squire Is chairman thefact was brought out that thi engineerdepartment requires 2500000 to bespent Immediately for torpedoes andtorpedo mine for land defense

Alger on Slurton
New York Jan 9 General Russell A

Alger said today concerning the presi-
dential

¬

candidacy of Governor Morton
Governor Morton has meaiurtd up

to a very high standard In every pub-
lic

¬
capacity I don t think however

that re can hope for any delegates
from Michigan

AEW UAMCnrcSIDEYT
It E Prince Will Sufcrrl the lote

Jndce Ilrluht
Corslcana Tex Jan 9 Special

a nr or th dlreutorH of the
City National bank this morning It U
Prince was elected president to suc-
ceed

¬
thu late JulgA iirlglu

Iota On u IlaNrtenee
v Tlr Tex Jan 9 SpfrctaL Thlsmorning fire was discovered in u cot
tasre on South Broadway belonging toMrs Freeman loss 1500 Insurance
SltfOO The house was occupied by A
Uoruche who lost tiooo on household
gwvds Insurance tCW

ALQ

The Coast m
a

diiiimu to uc ai
AnnnAL or tCiJ

m

SPANIARDS ADl

zffl

ivsunGE tTs ncTriEi h
Ttm iinAn vt tI1

WOtMJRD WTTntj

iitpnnlarils Cnptare Xi 1 1

ID I tlon nt the Pointy

oDut llnutattoniBivJ

Havana Jan
cording to the advices ft
today are still moving ts
of Pinar del Elo and ai
ing near the coast IUiV-
are awaltlnj the arrival d
lion having with it a lujJ
ammunition arms etCilbJ
opanisu troops command
i ratt is repotted to beepursuit of t ie InsurcMt
als Maceo Zavas Mirouu
Nunez brothcts This ton
iw v paiticu vy iaumotU
i uapi nnt-- in me uireClnvGuantajay ifg

Tho Spanish troops bn
vanced to positions on U
coa Venelanclo Govin erf
and Mamey In the direct

The insurgents In mij
eight killed and thlrty tnt
nina mem ine owner cf

Hon of Santa Lulsa elsJmi
surgents are carrjlnj nil
ivei vvquniea mea ai
leader Mlro m

A band of Insurcenti n
Sanchez has attacked the
were engaged in repali
grapn lines at avajii
who were commanded h
badan repelled tt e uttujf
surgcnti left mo killed o
und had two wounded ii
ter was their leader Eirat
rut uy two iiuiser cuittt

i no column oi troops a
Colonel Molina In tlie A

fonso XIII province cf
ruptured an lntursentk
Mount Maluarl ct lit dUJA
onet Tho engagement ilvtiC
hours during all of vUfffSpaniards used the btyoMili
tureel the Insurgent canitjR
of arms and much smmnitnja
piles medicines and aals nflfl
ner The Insurgents Mtiisi
on the mountain anl rtti
munv wounied prlnapsDj
ection oi iagura tsi t
direction of the tjrorfnre

The troops had twottBofifJ
dlera wounded

A dispatch frw SutStgo

rava that the loorrsnts tiv
the houre mirtlnery iM t
of Mejorana nar D CimiCT
province - iBv

Daniel Bolivar tKteHrrflQy
Maceo the Insurant commS

wounded In the engirnaF
Agua and has dleoIWswUHi
tiln Caear DeUo wmMr r siarajg
Spanish authorities VS

Ne- - has Deen rKtlvM9f
with S000 of the lniurrtfnnr
again passed the plU
Antonio nnd tho town wMai
llnla III1 p eseat tfJlfci
his proposd u1111111110

but his destination Utrjjii
ter match over tre zt
h entered the provmw

Iladrtd Jan 9 aisnlilnpt lolnv hlchWU
by the queen rezent Ugg
to accept tno tcswuw
uampos as cav

the Island It wa slJj
crease the naal anajo
Cuba

I TIID HUSIUNATIOIl

Cnnipo 91111 CeSfit
Simnln

iriintftii Tn I
Lome Ins re elved
MaJriI lIn mai

n nmri4l fatW
Inir the Spanish pf
soiuieiy iaic- - i
had telesraphel J0
the crreclnefs
minister l also In
from Ilivana gnin -- -

tn nafatHV nSf
eral Natorro jwa romposed 01 the wr
forcea of Maceo ana o

suruents weie illFO raeas

encaiteineni - l
arms and horrea ana JS
of -- teres TheenSg
bcioa om -

march bv the CtlfiSl
Luque by whom JtecKeu iu mi

iir nntV
1UJHU WS v

wounded ji
i i t ti rosi

-t-A
Anitr Pnrir t

f laht lhllamm - K

four companions
vou down the bayZ
the party trat

Ii Klpi lieu IJl a -
met by a lesvtrier

rurrlecl FlxtV Title 1M

sand rounds or -

dred pounds or oyj
peed J
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